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Abstract O bservations from  the  m ain m oun ta in  c lim ate  station ne tw o rk  in the  w estern  U nited States 
(U.S.) suggest tha t h igher elevations are w arm ing faster than lower elevations. This has led to  the assumption 
tha t e levation-dependent w arm ing is prevalent th roughou t the  region w ith  impacts to  w ater resources and 
ecosystem services. Here we critically evaluate this network's tem perature observations and show tha t extrem e 
w arm ing observed at h igher elevations is the  result o f systematic artifacts and not clim atic conditions. W ith 
artifacts removed, the network's 1991-2012 m in im um  tem perature trend  decreases from  -e1.16°C decade^* to  
-e0.106°C decade^* and is statistically indistinguishable from  lower elevation trends. Moreover, longer-term  
w ide ly  used gridded clim ate products propagate the spurious tem perature trend, thereby am plify ing 1981 -2012 
western U.S. e levation-dependent w arm ing by -e217 to  -e562%. In the con text o f a w arm ing climate, this artificial 
am plification o f m ounta in clim ate trends has likely com prom ised our ab ility  to  accurately a ttribu te  clim ate 
change impacts across the m ountainous western U.S.
1. Introduction
Tem peratures across Earth's surface are w arm ing  g loba lly  [In tergovernm ental Panel on Climate Change, 2013], 
bu t certa in  land areas are w arm ing  faster than o thers [Meehl e t al., 2012]. Empirical studies suggest th a t 
tem peratures at h ighe r elevations are w arm ing  faster than  at low er e levations [Diaz and Bradley, 1997;
Diaz and Elscheld, 2007; Wang et al., 2013] leading to  concern over im pacts to  im portan t w ate r resources 
and ecological services provided by m ounta inous regions [Benlston, 2003]. M ultip le  mechanisms have 
been postulated to  explain e levation-dependent w arm ing  inc lud ing  snow-albedo feedbacks, changes in cloud 
cover, consistent atm ospheric decoup ling  in valley locations, and greater h igh-e levation sensitiv ity to  w ater 
vapor radiative influences [Rangwala and  Miller, 2012]. Nonetheless, evidence supporting  e levation-dependent 
w arm ing varies by region and is o ften  scarce o r equivocal g iven lim ited  observations at h igh elevations and the 
com plexities o f m ounta in  clim ate [Pepin and Lundgulst, 2008; Rangwala and Miller, 2012].
W ith in  the  m ounta inous w estern U.S., e leva tion-dependen t w arm ing  is o ften  assumed to  be occurring  [Diaz 
and Elscheld, 2007; Clow, 2010; Pederson et al., 2011 ] w ith  associated critica l im pacts to  snow pack [Clow, 2010; 
Pederson et al., 2011], forests [van M antgem  e t al., 2009; Williams et al., 2010], and a lp ine tundra  [D iaz and  
Elscheld, 2007]. Observations from  the h igh-e leva tion  Snowpack Telem etry (SNOTEL) ne tw o rk  and related 
g ridded  clim ate  p roducts [Thornton e t al., 1997; D aly e t al., 2008] have p rov ided  m uch o f the ev idence fo r 
w estern U.S. e leva tion-dependen t w arm ing  [D iaz and  Elscheld, 2007; Clow, 2010; Pederson e t al., 2011]. 
Despite a critica l reliance on SNOTEL data to  derive  popular g ridded  clim ate  p roducts [Thornton e ta l., 1997; 
D aly e t al., 2008], assess e leva tion-dependen t w arm ing  [Diaz and Elscheld, 2007], and a ttrib u te  related 
im pacts [van M antgem  et al., 2009; Williams e t al., 2010; Pederson e t al., 2011,2013], the  SNOTEL ne tw o rk  has 
no t been eva luated fo r inhom ogene ities— nonclim a tic  tem pera tu re  ju m ps  and trends resulting from  
changes in observation protocols, in s trum en ta tion , o r station s iting. Because inhom ogene ities  have the 
po ten tia l to  s ign ifican tly  bias c lim ate  trend  analyses and obscure true  c lim ate  signals, it is necessary to  
sub ject SNOTEL observations to  the  same critical eva lua tion  as o th e r m eteoro logica l netw orks [Menne e ta l., 
2009]. The ob jec tive  o f th is study is to  evaluate the  hom ogene ity  o f the SNOTEL tem pera tu re  record and 
assess if  an e leva tion-dependen t w arm ing  signal is evident.
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Figure 1. The 1991-2012 annual temperature trends in the western U.S. for higher-elevation SNOTEL (n = 482) and lower 
elevation USHCN (n = 320) stations. Minimum temperature (Tmin) trends for (a) SNOTEL, (b) SNOTEL homogenized, and 
(c) USHCN. Maximum temperature (Tmax) trends for (d) SNOTEL, (e) SNOTEL homogenized, and (f) USHCN. USHCN stations 
include all USHCN stations within 200 km of a SNOTEL station. Nonsignificant trends have a p value >  0.05 when 
accounting for temporal autocorrelation.
2. Materials and Methods
We firs t quan tifie d  observed 1991-2012 SNOTEL trends fo r annual m in im u m  and m axim um  tem pera tu re  
(Tm in and Tmax) and com pared them  to  those at low er e levation  stations from  the  U.S. H istorical C lim ato logy 
N etw ork  (USHCN) [Menne e t al., 2009]. USHCN is the  prim ary hom ogen ized  station database fo r the  
con te rm inous U.S. and is com m on ly  used in tem pera tu re  trend  analyses [Menne e ta l.,  2009]. We restricted 
the  trend  analysis to  the  period 1991 -2012  because a m a jo rity  o f SNOTEL stations started to  observe 
tem pera tu re  in the  early 1990s (Figures la  and S2a in the  supporting  in fo rm a tion ). We ob ta ined  all da ily  Tm in 
and Tmax observations fo r SNOTEL stations in the w estern U.S. (n = 716) from  the U nited States D epartm ent 
o f A g ricu ltu re  Natural Resources Conservation Service (USDA NRCS).To rem ove possible observa tion  errors 
and inva lid  values, w e ap p lie d  th e  au tom a te d  q u a lity  assurance procedures o f  Durre et al. [2010] to  the 
SNOTEL data. We aggrega ted  da ily  SNOTEL values to  m o n th ly  values w ith  th e  req u ire m e n t th a t a g iven 
m on th  have < 9  days o f  m issing data [Menne e t al., 2009]. If th is  c rite rio n  was no t m et, w e m arked the  
m on th  as m issing. O ver th e  pe riod  1991-2012, w e requ ired  a SNOTEL sta tion  to  have no m ore than  2 years 
o f m issing data in each m on th . This resu lted in a to ta l o f  482 in p u t s ta tions (Figure 1). Fo llow ing  the 
m ethods o f Oyler e t al. [2014], rem aining m issing m on th ly  values at ind iv idua l stations were in filled  using 
surrounding ne ighboring stations and atm ospheric reanalysis data (Text SI). Overall, 0.96% o f the 1991-2012 
SNOTEL m on th ly  observations were in filled. We ob ta ined  corresponding 1991-2012 hom ogenized m on th ly  
Tm in and Tmax observations fo r USHCN stations (version 2.5.0 20140715) [Menne et al., 2009] from  the 
National C lim atic Data Center. For a USHCN station to  be included in subsequent analyses, w e required it  to  be 
w ith in  200 km o f a SNOTEL station. A to ta l o f 320 USHCN stations m et th is requ irem ent (Figure 1).
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To estim ate annual tem pora l tem pera tu re  trends fo r SNOTEL and USHCN, we app lied  o rd ina ry  least squares 
linear regression to  tim e  series o f annual tem pera tu re  anomalies. W hen assessing trend  statistical 
s ignificance, we used the  m ethods o f Santer e t al. [2000] to  account fo r tem pora l au tocorre la tion . To 
de te rm ine  If SNOTEL and USHCN trends w ere s ign ifican tly  d iffe ren t, we calcu lated the  statistical significance 
o f the  tren d  o f th e ir  anom aly d ifferences [Santer e t al., 2000]. We estim ated  com posite  western U.S. annual 
tem pera tu re  anom aly tim e  series fo r bo th  SNOTEL and USHCN by firs t averaging station annual 
anomalies by each w estern U.S. state and then  tak ing  an a rea-w eighted average o f the  state anomalies. 
To calculate 1991-2012 tim e  series o f annual anom aly d ifferences betw een a g iven SNOTEL station and 
Its surround ing  USHCN stations, we calcu lated a com posite  anom aly tim e  series from  the  five closest 
ne ighboring  USHCN stations and then  subtracted It from  the g iven SNOTEL station's anom aly tim e  series.
To Identify  possible Inhom ogeneltles and hom ogenize m on th ly  SNOTEL observations, we used the USHCN 
pairwise hom ogenization a lgo rithm  (PHA) [Menne and Williams, 2009; Menne et al., 2009]. PHA uses m ultip le  
pairw ise comparisons o f station tim e  series to  Identify  Inhom ogeneltles In a station record relative to  stations In 
Its surrounding region [Menne and Williams, 2009; Menne et al., 2009]. To remove Inhom ogeneltles, PHA 
estimates tem perature  adjustm ents fo r all hom ogenous segments to  bring them  Into consistency w ith  the 
current state o f the  station [Menne and Williams, 2009; Menne e t al., 2009]. For Instance, If PHA Identifies a 
sudden artific ia l rise In tem perature  at a station. It w ill app ly a positive ad justm ent to  all tem peratures before 
the artific ia l rise occurred. Follow ing Oyler e ta l. [2014], we ran PHA over a 65 year tim e  period (1948-2012) 
using all nonm lssing aggregated m on th ly  station observations from  bo th  the  SNOTEL ne tw ork  and the 
unhom ogenized Global Historical C lim ato logy N etw ork Dally (GHCN-D) database [Menne e ta l., 2012]. W hen 
runn ing PHA, we d id  not use any metadata specifying dates o f station changes. To lim it the hom ogenization  
process from  Incorrectly  Im posing a low er e levation regional c lim ate  signal on the  h igher-e levation  SNOTEL 
stations [Plelke et al., 2007], we requ ired a g iven Inpu t GHCN-D station to  no t on ly  be w ith in  200 km o f a 
SNOTEL station bu t also at an e levation  g rea te r than  o r equal to  the m in im u m  e leva tion  o f Its ne ighboring  
SNOTEL stations. A to ta l o f  1395 GHCN-D stations m et th is requ irem en t and, a long w ith  716 SNOTEL stations, 
were used as In p u t to  PHA.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. SNOTEL and USHCN Trends
From 1991 to  2012, SNOTEL d isp layed a positive  s ign ifican t tren d  o f -t1.16°C decade^^ (p <  0.01, ±0.122°C; 
standard error) In annual Tm in com pared to  a s ligh tly  positive ins ign ifican t trend  o f -t0.069°C decade^^
(p = 0.58, ±0.123°C) fo r surround ing  low er e levation USHCN stations. The larger w arm ing  trend  In the SNOTEL 
ne tw o rk  was consistent across all states w ith  87%  o f SNOTEL stations d isp lay ing a sta tistica lly s ign ificant 
(p<0 .05) positive Tm in tren d  (Figures la  and S2a In the  supporting  In fo rm ation). In contrast, 7% o f USHCN 
stations showed a s ign ifican t pos itive  tre n d  (Figures 1c and S2a). D ifferences In annua l Tm ax trends 
be tw een  the  tw o  ne tw orks w ere  also no ticeab le  b u t n o t as reg iona lly  cons is ten t (Figures Id ,  I f ,  and S2b). 
Relative to  su rround ing  low e r e leva tion  USHCN stations, som e states d isp layed s ign ifica n tly  w arm er 
reg iona l SNOTELTmax trends (e.g., Idaho, M ontana , and W yom ing), w h ile  o th e r states had coo le r (e.g., 
C o lorado and Utah) o r s ta tis tica lly  ind is tin g u isha b le  (e.g., O regon) trends (Figure S2b). In con tras t to  Tm in, 
the  overa ll w este rn  U.S. annual 1991-2012 Tmax trends fo r SNOTEL (+0.252°C deca de ^^ ;p  = 0.15, ±0.166°C) 
and USHCN (+ 0 .2 6 rC  decade^^; p  = 0.15, ±0.173°C) were similar.
The apparent d ifferences In tem perature  trends between the  SNOTEL and lower elevation USHCN data 
corroborate those found  In previous analyses [Diaz and Elscheld, 2007; Clow, 2010; Pederson et al., 2011 ], bu t the 
more coherent e levation-dependent w arm ing  signal In SNOTELTmln Is not consistent w ith  ou r understanding 
o f potentia l d riv ing  mechanisms. Analyses o f  SNOTEL observations In the Southern and Northern Rockies 
have a ttribu ted  e levation-dependent w arm ing to  a possible snow-albedo feedback [Clow, 20^0; Pederson e ta l., 
2011]. A lthough a decrease In snow cover could have an Im pact on Tm in from  changes In longwave emissions 
at n ight, a snow-albedo feedback w ou ld  likely have a larger w arm ing  Influence on Tmax due to  Increased 
absorption o f solar radiation during  daytim e hours [Rangwala and Miller, 2012]. Furthermore, the  largest 
e levation-dependent w arm ing  fo r SNOTELTmax Is du ring  the coldest w in te r m onths (Figure S3b In the 
supporting  In form ation), not du ring  the spring and sum m er w hen a snow-albedo feedback should be most 
In fluentia l [Rangwala and Miller, 2012]. Simultaneous w arm er SNOTELTmln trends and cooler Tmax trends
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Figure 2. Average differences in 1991-2012 annual temperature anomalies between SNOTEL and USHCN stations for 
original and homogenized SNOTEL observations. Shaded areas are the interquartile range, (a) Minimum (Tmin) and (b) 
maximum (Tmax) temperature average annual anomaly differences for entire western U.S. (c) Tmin and (d) Tmax average 
annual anomaly differences for Northern Rockies of Montana. (e)Tmin and (f) Tmax average annual anomaly differences for 
Southern Rockies of Colorado.
relative to  low er elevation USHCN stations w ith in  Utah and the Southern Rockies o f Colorado are also 
inconsistent w ith  a snow-albedo feedback (Figure S2).
instead o f a snow -a lbedo  feedback, a critica l assessment o f  the  data ind ica tes th a t th e  apparen t 
d iscrepancy be tw een the  SNOTEL and USHCN tem p e ra tu re  trends is m ost like ly  due  to  a system atic bias in 
the  SNOTEL obse rva tion  record. D ifferences be tw een  SNOTEL and USHCN annual Tm in anom alies 
(SNOTEL m inus USHCN) reveal th a t th e  tren d  d iffe rence  be tw een  th e  tw o  ne tw orks is la rge ly d riven  by 
sudden step like  increases in SNOTELTmln obse rva tions th a t occurred  across the  w este rn  U.S. fro m  the  
m id-1990s to  m id-2000s (Figure 2a). The t im in g  o f th e  step change varies by reg ion (Figures 2c and 2e), 
bu t such a d is tin c tive  s tep like  pa tte rn  is ind ica tive  o f n e tw o rk -w id e  changes th a t occurred  at single 
po in ts  in tim e, in fact, fro m  the  m id-1990s to  m id-2000s, a fie ld  cam pa ign  was co n d uc te d  to  m ove the 
SNOTEL tem pe ra tu re  sensors to  a new  standard ized  m eteo ro log ica l da ta  co lle c tio n  to w e r a t each site w ith  
changes in sensor in s tru m e n ta tio n , loca tion , and  h e ig h t (Text S2). Such changes o fte n  produce 
no n c lim a tic  va ria tions in observed  tem p e ra tu re  [Pielke e t al., 2007; Menne e t al., 2009]. O u t o f  the  
num erous sta tion  changes th a t occurred , th e  tran s itio n  to  a new  sensor type  th a t was w arm  biased at 
co lde r tem pera tu res was like ly  th e  m ain d rive r o f  the  system atic increase in SNOTELTmln (Text S3 and 
Figure S4 in the  su p p o rtin g  in fo rm a tion ).
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Application o f the homogenization a lgorithm  [Menne and Williams, 2009] confirm ed the direct correspondence 
between steplike increases in SNOTELTmin and changes in sensor type. SNOTEL digita l metadata containing exact 
dates o f station changes is generally not available, and only the general period over w hich changes occurred is 
known. For a lim ited set o f Utah stations w ith  complete metadata (n = 52, Table SI in the supporting information), 
homogenization detected an artificial Tmin change po in t w ith in  1 year o f a sensor-type switch at 85% o f the 
stations w ith  an average added bias o f -h1.53°C. The step increases in Montana and Colorado SNOTELTmin 
(Figures 2c and 2e) and detected change points (Figures S5c and S5e in the supporting inform ation) also coincided 
w ith  the d ifferent tim ing  o f the  fie ld campaigns in the tw o  states. Overall, 81% o f detected change points in the 
SNOTELTmin observations occurred between 1995 and 2006 w ith  an average bias o f -t1.42°C (Figure S5a).
The d irec t re lationsh ip  betw een ne tw ork-w ide  sensor changes and the  steplike increases and de tected  
change po in ts in Tm in suggests th a t recent am p lified  w arm ing  in the SNOTEL ne tw o rk  is largely due to  
ne tw o rk  inhom ogene ltles  leading to  positive Tm in biases. Once the  SNOTELTmln observations are 
hom ogenized, the  step changes In the SNOTEL and USFICN annual anom aly d ifferences are dram atica lly  
reduced (Figures 2a, 2c, and 2e). As a result, the  regional SNOTEL annual Tm in tren d  decreases from  the 
-h1.16°C decade^^ ( p <  0.01, ±0.122°C) s ign ifican t tren d  In the  raw data to  an ins ign ifican t tren d  o f -t0.106°C 
decade^^ (p = 0.39, ±0.122°C) In the  hom ogen ized  data, a trend  th a t Is statistica lly ind is tingu ishab le  (p = 0.43) 
from  the  low er e levation -t0.069°C decade^^ (p = 0.58, ±0.123°C) USFICN trend  (Figures 1 and S2a). We 
note th a t the lack o f  s ign ifican t positive  trends In USFICN and hom ogen ized  SNOTELTmln like ly represents 
the  short tim e  period o f the  record com parison and does no t Im ply  th a t the  w estern U.S. Is no t w arm ing  
[see Cayan e t al., 2001; Bonfils e t al., 2008; Das e t al., 2009; Meehl e t al., 2012; Abatzoglou e t al., 2014].
In con trast to  Tm in, the  e ffect o f  station changes on annual SNOTELTmax trends was less d is tinc tive  
(Figures 2b, 2d, and 2f). Com pared to  Tm in, d ifferences betw een m on th ly  SNOTEL and USFICN Tmax trends 
had a m ore de fined  seasonal pa ttern  w ith  SNOTELTmax trends genera lly  w arm er than  USFICN In w in te r and 
coo ler than USFICN In sum m er (Figure S3b). This seasonal pa ttern  and the  sm aller Tm ax changes at the 
annual tem pora l scale are like ly a result o f the  tem pe ra tu re -dependen t bias o f the  new  sensor. A pre lim inary 
analysis o f the sensor bias suggests th a t the  bias reverses from  positive at co lder tem pera tu res to  negative 
at w arm er tem peratures (Text S3 and Figure S4a). As a result, un like Tm in w h ich  produces a s ign ificant 
positive bias th ro u g h o u t the  year, the  sensor bias fo r Tmax switches from  positive  In w in te r to  negative In 
sum m er (Figure S4b). W ith  these coun te racting  seasonal biases, the  overall e ffect o f the  sensor change on 
annual Tm ax trends Is no t as large as It Is fo rT m ln  (Figure 2). This seasonal sw ing In bias also appears to  have 
lim ited  the  effectiveness o f  the  hom ogen iza tion  a lgo rithm . The PFIA a lgo rith m  assumes th a t an 
Inhom ogene ity  w ill result In a bias th a t Is seasonally consis tent [Menne and Williams, 2009]. The seasonal 
reversal o f  the Tm ax bias (Figure S3b) makes It d iff ic u lt fo r the  hom ogen iza tion  a lgo rith m  to  de tec t a rtific ia l 
change po in ts and estim ate approp ria te  ad justm ents [Trewin, 2013]. This reasoning is supported  by the 
relative ly sm aller d ifferences in o rig ina l versus hom ogen ized  SNOTELTmax trends in M ontana (Figure 2d) 
w here there  was a large seasonal sw ing in the  SNOTELTmax bias (Figure S3d). Conversely, hom ogen iza tion  
had a grea te r Im pact on Colorado Tmax SNOTEL trends w here the  trend  d ifferences betw een SNOTEL and 
USFICN still d isp layed a seasonal pattern bu t were more consistently negative across m ost m onths (Figures 2f, 
S2b, and S3f). W ith hom ogenization, Colorado's SNOTEL annual Tmax trend  m oved from  sign ificantly cooler 
than USFICN to  nonslgnlficantly d iffe ren t (Figures 2 f and S2b).
3.2. Impllcatlons
Large trend  biases in the  SNOTEL record, especially fo rT m ln , have sign ifican t Im plications fo r our 
unders tand ing  o f  c lim a te -d e p e n d e n t processes in m oun ta inous  env iro n m e n ts  o f  the  w este rn  U.S. 
M in im u m  tem pera tu res n o t o n ly  In fluence  snow pack dynam ics [Pederson e t al., 2011] and various 
eco log ica l processes [Dobrowski e t al., 2013], b u t tw o  w id e ly  used g rid d e d  c lim a te  p roducts , PRISM [D a ly  
e t al., 2008] and D aym et [Thornton e t al., 1997], d ire c tly  ingest raw SNOTELTmin observa tions. W hile  the  
unhom ogen ized  PRISM and D aym et c lim a te  p roducts  w ere never in te n de d  fo r c lim a te  tren d  analyses 
[PRISM Climate Group, 2013], th e y  have been used to  analyze e le va tio n -d e p en d e n t w a rm in g  [D iaz and  
Elscheld, 2007] in a d d itio n  to  c lim a te -d rive n  Im pacts to  m oun ta in  snow pack [Pederson e t al., 2013], tree 
g ro w th  [W illiam s e ta l., 2010] and m o rta lity  [van M antgem  e ta l., 2009], species d is tr ib u tio n s  [C rimm lns e ta l., 
2011 ], ecosystem  p ro d u c tiv ity  [Turner e t al., 2011 ], and a m u ltitu d e  o f  o th e r c lim a te -d riven  eco log ica l and 
hyd ro log ica l processes across th e  w este rn  U.S.
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Figure 3. The 1981-2012 annual minimum temperature (Tmin) trends for the western U.S. for the homogenized TopoWx 
data set, PRISM, and Daymet. (a) Trend maps, (b) Composite trends by elevation band. Dots and colored bars in Figure 3b 
represent the composite trends and associated 95% confidence intervals for different elevation bands. Vertical black line 
and light gray envelope in Figure 3b represent the composite lower elevation USFICN western U.S. Tmin trend (+0.148°C 
d e c a d e ^ \p  = 0.08, ±0.081°C) and associated 95% confidence interval.
in bo th  the  PRISM and Daym et products, a d irec t correspondence w ith  the  spurious SNOTEL anom alies w ith  
increasing e levation con firm s th a t SNOTEL observations have biased the  g ridded  data (Figure S6 in the 
supporting  in fo rm ation ). M oreover, the  e ffect o f the  SNOTELTmin in h om ogene ity  is no t s im ply lim ited  to  the 
short tim e  period o f th is analysis. Over a longer 32 year period (1981-2012), PRISM and Daym et d isp lay a 
strong pa ttern  o f e leva tion-dependen t w arm ing  (Figure 3). if  w e consider the  1981-2012 com posite  USFICN 
Tm in tren d  fo r the  w estern U.S. (-f0.148°C d e ca d e ^^ ;p  = 0.08, ±0.081°C) as the  low er e levation trend , PRISM 
h igher-e levation trends are sta tistica lly d iffe re n t (f test p  <  0.05) from  USFICN starting  at 2250 m (Figure 3b). 
Daym et trends are statica lly d iffe re n t from  USFICN sta rting  at an even low er e levation  o f 1500 m (Figure 3b). 
In contrast, TopoW x, a recently deve loped g ridded  c lim ate  p roduc t th a t uses PFIA to  hom ogenize inpu t 
SNOTEL observations [Oyler e ta l., 2014], displays coheren t Tm in w arm ing  across the  western U.S. over the 
1981-2012 tim e  period (-f0.173°C d e ca d e ^^ ;p  = 0.04, ±0.079°C), b u t has a m ore m uted  e leva tion-dependen t 
w arm ing  pa ttern  (Figure 3). TopoW x trends increase w ith  e levation  b u t are never sta tistica lly d iffe re n t from  
the  low er e levation USFICN tren d  (f test p <  0.25 at all elevations), suggesting th a t the  Tm in e levation- 
dependen t w arm ing  signal has no t ye t fu lly  em erged from  the  in terannua l va riab ility  associated w ith  the 
background regional trend  (Figure 3b). For every 500 m increase in e levation, the increase in the average 
1981-2012 annual Tm in trend  fo r TopoW x is on ly  -f0.027°C d e c a d e ^ \ whereas the  PRISM increase is 217% 
grea te r at -f0.084°C decade^^ and the Daym et increase is 562% grea te r at -f0.176°C decade^V  For 
elevations >  3000 m, th is results in a com posite  1981-2012 annual Tm in trend  o f -f0.760°C decade^^
(p <  0.01, ±0.10°C) and +1.438°C decade^^ (p <  0.01, ±0.10°C) fo r PRISM and Daym et, respectively, com pared 
to  ±0.250°C decade^^ (p = 0.01, ±0.084°C) fo r TopoW x w ith  hom ogen ized  in p u t data. D ifferences betw een 
PRISM and Daym et are a result o f how  th e ir con trasting  spa tio tem pora l in te rpo la tion  m ethods extrapo la te  
and enhance the spurious SNOTEL w arm ing  (Text S4).
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Figure 4. The 1981-2012 annual average minimum temperature with respect to time and elevation for the western U.S. 
From top to bottom, contour lines are the -5.0°C, -2.5°C, 0.0°C, 2.5°C, and 5.0°C isotherms, (a) Homogenized TopoWx 
data set. (b) PRISM, (c) Daymet.
The anom alous h igh-e leva tion  w arm ing  trends in PRISM and Daym et overestim ate  the  change in e levation  o f 
im p o rta n t isotherm s th a t in fluence snow pack dynam ics (Figure 4) [Pederson e t al., 2011, 2013]. This 
com prom ises o u r a b ility  to  understand regional and iandscape-scaie c lim ate  im pacts across the  w estern U.S. 
From 1981-2012, du ring  the  typ ica l snow m e it season in late spring (April, May, and June), PRISM displays a 
-f274 m (p = 0.06, ±140 m) e levation increase in the  0°C Tm in iso therm , an im p o rta n t hydro log ica l and 
ecologica l tem pera tu re  th resho ld  [Pederson e t al., 2010]. Daym et displays an even greater increase o f 
+487 m (p <  0.01, ±143 m), whereas the  hom ogen ized  TopoW x data set displays a positive bu t statistically 
ins ign ifican t change (+66 m ;p  = 0.64, ±140 m). Annually, in con trast to  colder, h igh-e leva tion  isotherm s, low er 
e levation  isotherm s exh ib it m ore sim ilar changes am ong ail th ree  data sets (Figure 4) fu rth e r em phasiz ing 
the  in fluence  o f  the  am p lified  e leva tion-dependen t w arm ing  pa ttern  (Figure 3b).
Robust estim ates o f  h istorical c lim ate  are critica l fo r accurate ly assessing historical c lim ate  change exposure 
o f species and various b io tic  and physical processes and th e ir  associated clim ate  sensitiv ities [Glick e t al., 
2011]. Because o f the  am p lified  trends, previous analyses m ay overestim ate  c lim ate  change exposure at 
h igh e levations [Dobrowski e t al., 2013]. Studies th a t have related am p lified  tem pera tu re  trends to  observed 
b io tic  processes, such as tree g ro w th  [W illiams e ta l., 2010] and m orta lity  [van M antgem  e t al., 2009], may 
overestim ate  o r underestim ate  the  actual p rocess 'c lim atic  sensitiv ity  depend ing  on w h e th e r a causal linkage 
betw een observed b io tic  im pacts and changes in tem pera tu re  can d e fin ite ly  be made, in o the r words, 
biased trend  estim ates com prom ise  ou r a b ility  to  a ttrib u te  the causes o f b io tic  and hyd ro iog ic  c lim ate  
change im pacts.
4. Conclusions
it is clear th a t w idespread system atic inhom ogene ities  in the SNOTEL ne tw o rk  have a rtific ia lly  am p lified  an 
e leva tion-dependen t w arm ing  signal across m uch o f  the  western U.S. (Figures 1 and 2) and have s ign ifican tly  
biased trend  estim ates from  w ide ly  used clim ate  data p roducts (Figure 3). The app lica tion  o f  a standard 
hom ogenization procedure in this analysis and in the TopoW x g ridded data is a firs t step in addressing the 
SNOTEL inhom ogene ity  issues bu t is no t com ple te ly  effective due to  the lim ited  ab ility  o f the hom ogenization
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to  account fo r strong seasonal dependencies w ith in  the SNOTEL sensor bias (Figures S3 and S4). SNOTEL 
inhom ogeneities, w h ile  subdued by hom ogenization, likely remain in the TopoW x p roduct (Text S4 and 
Figure S7 in the supporting  in form ation), especially on a seasonal basis (Figure S3). A dd itiona lly , a lthough 
hom ogenized data sets like TopoW x produce m ore spatially coherent trends (Figure 3a) [Menne eta l., 2009], it  is 
im portan t to  note tha t hom ogenization  has the po tentia l to  over sm ooth the trend  fie ld  and remove unique 
clim ate phenom ena from  ind iv idua l sites [Pielke e ta l., 2007]. Due to  these lim ita tions and the degree o f 
concurrency w ith  w h ich SNOTEL station changes were made in specific regions, a d irec t em pirical m odel o f the 
sensor bias o r a hom ogenization approach th a t accounts fo r seasonally varying biases [Trewin, 2013] w ill be 
needed to  adequate ly hom ogenize SNOTEL observations and fu lly  d isentangle any e levation-dependent 
w a rm in g  from  b o th  th e  inhom o g e n e itie s  and the  backg round  reg iona l c lim a te  signal, it is also im p o rta n t 
to  no te  th a t a lth o ug h  SNOTEL inhom o g e n e ltle s  are severe, th is  does no t negate the  poss ib ility  th a t 
e le va tio n -d e p en d e n t w a rm in g  has occurred  in th e  w este rn  U.S. [D iaz and  Elscheld, 2007] o r th a t it  w ill be 
im p o rta n t in th e  fu tu re  [Bradley e t al., 2004; Rangwala e t al., 2013]. M od e lin g  studies suggest th a t a 
snow -a lbedo  feedback can s tron g ly  enhance surface w a rm in g  in m oun ta inous  te rra in  [G lorgI e t al., 1997; 
Rauscher e t al., 2008]. Nonetheless, o w in g  to  the  in h o m o g e n e ity  issues w e have illu s tra ted  here and the  
sparse nu m b e r o f  q u a lity  h igh -e leva tion  observa tions, o u r a b ility  to  fu lly  id e n tify  key m echanism s and 
pa tterns o f  e le va tio n -d e p en d e n t w a rm in g  con tinues to  rem ain lim ite d  [Rangwala and  M iller, 2012].
W hile the  m ounta inous landscapes o f the  w estern U.S. have clearly w arm ed over the la tte r ha lf o f  the  
tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  [Cayan e t al., 2001; Bonfils e t al., 2008; Das e t al., 2009; M eehl et al., 2012; Abatzoglou e t al., 
2014] and there  is ev idence o f c lim ate-d riven  hydro log ica l and ecologica l im pacts [Cayan e ta l., 200^; Barnett 
e ta l., 2008], we have shown th a t uncritica l use o f c lim ate  data can lead to  erroneous conclusions about 
trends in m ounta in  clim ate. As c lim ate  change vu ln e ra b ility  and im pact assessments are increasing ly used to  
in fo rm  natural resource po licy and conservation  [Click et al., 2011], c lim ate  change im pact studies should 
be assessed to  ensure th a t c lim ate  change exposure has been accurate ly quantified . We call fo r m ore 
d ia logue betw een managers o f observationa l netw orks, c lim ate  data p roduc t developers, and data end 
users to  increase co m m u n ity  awareness o f data p ro d u c t caveats and lim ita tions, and to  advance ou r 
understand ing  o f  the  un ique drivers and im pacts o f c lim ate  change in m oun ta in  environm ents.
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